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hut that the right ownersmaking proof thereof,may be ad-
mitted to carry the sameout of this province,within the time
abovelimited for exportation,to be accountedfrom the time
of such masteror owner’s arrival here (and the sameindul-
genceshall be usedfor longer time, not exceedingsix months
at the officer’s discretion,to all gentlemenandstrangerstrav-
eling in this province, who may have negro or Indian slaves,
not exceedingtwo in number,for onepersonto attendthem).
But in caseno owner shall appearandprovehis title to such
runawaynegroor Indian,so apprehendedasaforesaid,within
twelve months, the sameshall be sold by the said officer, and
the moneypaidas is aboveby this actdirectedin the caseof
a seizuremade. And if after such salethe right owner shall
appearand apply to the governor, he may, with the conciu~-
renceof the council, order restitution of the net proceedsof
suchsale (deductingthe twenty poundsper headimpo~edby
this.law, if sold in this province) to be madeout of the public
stock in the treasurer’shands,anything•in this act contailled
to the contrarynotwithsfanding.

PassedJune7, 1712. Repealedby theQueenin Council, Februaxy20,
1713—14. SeeAppendix III, Section II, and theAct 01 Assemblypassed
May28, 1715, Chapter218.

CHAPTER OXOIII.

AN ACT FOR THE FURTHER SECURING THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE

GOVERNMENT.

Whereasit is of thegreatestimportanceto the well-being of
any Country to he provided of a regular andplenary admifliS
tration of governmentin all emergencies,andconsideringthe
uncertaintyof humanlife rendersall government liable to
changesthat maycarry great~uconveniencieswith them, ua-
lessdueprovisionbe madeagainstthe same:

[SectionL] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
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Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof Pennsylvania,etc.,by andwith the adviceand
consentof the freemenof the said Province in GeneralAs-
semblymet,andby theauthority of the same,That in caseit
shall pleaseAlmighty God, at any time, in the absenceof the
governor-in-chiefof this province,to removehis lientenantby
death or otherwise, before such sufficient provision be made
by the governor-in-chieffor the full administrationof govern-
ment, the governor’scouncil that are in placeat the time of
such lieutenant’sdeathor departureout of this government
or so many of them as convenientlycan, shall forthwith meet
at Philadelphia,andthe first namedor eldestcouncilor, or in
caseof his absenceor refusalsuchothermemberof council as
amajority thenpresentshallchooseandappoint,with anyfour
more of the saidcouncilors,shall be aquorum,andshallhave
the full power andauthorityof agovernorof this province,as
effectuallyas any deputyor lieutenantcommissionatedby the
governor-in-chiefmay or ought to have;andshall accordingly
act and exerciseall the powersof governmentas fully and
amply as any depntyor lieutenant-governorof this province
may, can or ought to do, legislation excepted,until the said
lieutenant-governor’sreturn again,or until ‘anotherpersonor
personsshall be duly commissionatedand empoweredby the
saidgovernor-in-chiefor his heirsto act in their stead.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That thepresidentor first namedmemberof council
thatshall succeedatthe timeof suchdeathor absenceasafore-
said, shall at their first meetingorderthat duenoticethereof
be transmitted,by the first opportunity, to one of the secre-
tariesof Statein GreatBritain, andto the Boardof Tradeand
Plantations,andalsoto the governor-in-chiefof this province;

Providedalways, That in casethe governor-in-chiefshall not
within six monthsaftersuchdeathor absenceof hislieutenant-
governor nominateanotherpersonto be his lieutenant-gov-
ernor,andobtain his approbationfrom the Queenor her suc-
cessors,then the power of lieutenancy,intendedby this act
to be lodgedin the council, shallremainandcontinueuntil the
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governor-in-chiefmake further provision as aforesaid,or until
the Queen’spleasurebe knowntherein,andno longer.

Providedalso, That in caseth~said governor-in-chiefshall
happento be removedby deathor otherwise,thenit shalland
maybe lawful for his deputyor lieutenantfor the time being
to exerciseall the powersof governmentas.fully andamply as
before, till further order from her Majesty, her heirs or suc-
cessors,or the heirs of the said proprietary and governor-in-
chief, which shall first happen.

PassedJune 7, 1712. Confirmed by the. Queen in Council, February
20, 1713—14. See Appendix III, Section II.

CHAPTER CXCIV.

A SUPPLEMENTARYACT TO AN ACT ENTiTLED “AN IMPOST ACT LAYING
A DUTY ON NEGROES,RUM, WINE, SPIRITS, CIDER AND VESSELS,”
AND APPROPRIATING CERTAIN SUMS OF MONEY ARISING BY TBE
SAME AND OTHER PUBLIC STOCK OF THIS PROVINCE.

[Section1.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceandcon-
sentof the freemenof the saidProvince in GeneralAssembly
‘net, and by the authority of the same,That the provincia]
treasurerfor the time being shall, within onemonth after the
publication of this act, pay unto the said lieutenant-govern0”
the sum of two hundredandfifty poundstowardsithe support
of the administrationof the lieutenancyof this government,
amid after time said payment is complied withal, shall pay
the severalordersof this presentAssembly issuedunder the
Speaker’shand, and after the sameare dischargedthe said
treasurershall further payunto the said lieutenant.gOverfloc
or his assignsfor the usesaforesaidthe sum of two hundred
and fifty poundsmore of the tublic stock of this province,
alising by the impostact or otherwise,as the samecomesto
his hands. But if tile saidimpost or any otheract nowin foi’Ce


